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TflE CITYS DEAD

The question of the disposition 6f

this citys dead is one that has been

agitated ly t bo Board of Health

and therefore by the Government
for some time we may say years
Ba it ramembered tbab Governor
Dole took great interest in the sub
ject and many were the excursions
be took in search of a suitable loca-

tion

¬

for the esteblisbment of a

cemetery Up to this day the
question of location is uudecided on

by the Board of Health or by the
Executive

If wo rightly recollect it was rat

agitated during Dr Woods incum ¬

bency as President of tho Board of

Health and that was during the
bubonic plague epidemic in 1890

From then till now it has been
spasmodically- - revived at different
periods with uo reason whatever for
tho proposition otherjthan probab-
ly as a matter pertaining to tho
public health which basnever been
at any time endangered by way of
the cemeteries Agreeing that it
may be a question of health no
good reason has as yet been advanc ¬

ed or advocated on the part of the
autocratic bureau who has pre-

sumed
¬

to relegate to itBelf many of
the pierogativoa belonging to the
law making body

This person was none other tlnu
the one and the same party wio
advooated the rub-jt-i- n policy in

1893 when ho was a member of tue
Advisory Council of tho P G Ha
then insisted if we remember right ¬

ly that no qnarter should be given
Hawaiians for no other reason pro-

bably than that they wereoolorod
and were therefore beneath notice
and consideration When the ceme ¬

tery quostion was first put to prac ¬

tice aud agitation no valid or
tangible reasons were ever put for-

ward
¬

fn order to show plot owners

that theBiard meant to do what was

right for and by tho popple But
some have oven gone further and
said because the doctor built his
rosidoace near one certain cemetery
aud is living there ho would like
and would much prefer to prevent
any further burials ill that noar by

cemelory ns it is iu itself so tis
said vory much of au eyesore to

him

The Board of Health has cdutia
ued to keep up this agitation of

cemetery closing although no good
reason has been advanced so far
why the cemeteries should be closed

We are particularly pleased that
the Hawaiians have shown mote
interest iu the matter and that the
Board was sensible and couidorate
enough to let the subjeot stay in

abeyance for some time to come

Much credit is due to the Rev

H H Parker and Hiram Bingham

for taking up the subject and
championing it practically aB well

as Bonlimentally on behalf of the
Hawaiians

Aside from this wo feel that the
point raised by Senator Aohi before

the Board last week is a good one

and worthy of earnest consideration

that if that the subjeot should be

submitted to the Legislature to pro-

vide

¬

the ways and means for estab- -

lishinga public cemetery But to
attempt to close certain cemeteries
becaueo tha properties have of late
become valuable and wculd be
available for other public needs and

uses is not a meva that meets with
favor from white or brown and who

remember their dead Wo refer

more particularly to Kawaiahao and
the Koman Catholic cemeteiies Of
course in the years passed since
their establishment the lands tur
rounding tnem have becomo raoro

and more valuablo and today the
evil eyes of real estalo sharks are on

thein and tho big fish would like to
control and purchase them Chris
tians consider thoso grounds nn

hallcwdd ground having been con ¬

secrated for the oerviees to which

they were set apart and as such

they fiel that Buch grounds should
not be used for any other mirppse
than for the purpotes to which they
wero originally intended and set
apart aa they am sacred groundp
hallowed by tho memories of thoeo

who have all preceded us to the
unknown

Judge Kuulukou at tha aims
meeting asked for more time for
consideration and the later decision
of the Board practically agreed to
that idea It was anyway the con ¬

census of opicfou of those present
although advancing different viewe

that the question should not be

hurriedly aouided upon but that it

must ba weighed and considered
carefully and conscientiously in

whioh view the Board tacitly agreed
Wo bops that this matter when it
should be again brought up for
consideration will be rightly placed

with the Legislature

TOPICS OF m ill
A good suggestion comes along

the line from visiting tourists and

to the bffeot that it would help In

dissemiuato desired information if

the managers had the names of the
different eugar mills painted on the
roofa or sides

Weary Walter Weedon is oaus

ing a tired feeling among the retail
merchants of tho city who have

hoped against hopu that lliro
would be an influx of either Y M

O A or other alphabetic tourists to
town bofjro Christmas Christmas
in hero but the tourists liko the
Dakota farmers are uot tangible

It is believed that tho mixture
which Poobah has already made in

tub various offices which he has se ¬

questrated to hit usos ntd the
doubts existing a to the authority
acted under will be tho subjeot for
discussion amongst tho legal fratorn
ity and before tho judges of the
higher court in tho very uoar
future

It was not tho Boston mission-

aries
¬

that Senator Burton Iibb been
credited with as giving Hawaiians
tickets to heavon in place of their

land hut thore aro other mission-

aries
¬

hore Those gocd ones who
originally came to these ifles aro all
gone over to the silent majority but
they have left their descendants be ¬

hind them not all of whom how-

ever
¬

are olnssed as belonging to
that army of former sky pilots but
are otherwise known now as land
sharks Boston is credited with one
misionary hore and Hawaii is also
to be credited with sending one there
If Senator Burton did say as has
been credited to him ho was not
very far from the truth

Attorney Goueial Dole has given
a legal opinion pertaining to the
issuing of certain warrants for the
eottlemeut of fire claims whore the
claim had b3en tied up by the Fire
Claims Commission upon the re-

quest
¬

of the Auditor Hehas pract-
ically

¬

sustaiued the Commission
Where a claim has been so tied up
subject to tho interest as it may

appoar of another claimant it is

held that Ibe Auditor cannot eafd
ly surrender W3rrans But wa

understand though that cortaiu
claimants have bulldozod tho
Auditor by usn a little bluff
diplomaoy taot and prevarication
and have reoieved their warrants
regardjeea of their being subject
to whatever iutorest may a
pear en the faco of the original
awards If thin is really bo what
iss is thore thBn for this legal ex
proBion of opinion although it was
tho intention of the Commsaion
that nl olairaaus including oo

olaimauts should first sottle what ¬

ever intorost eqph and everyone
might have before warrants aro
band out

During tue stay of the visiting
Senatorial Commission here and
while holding investigations one of
the Irio from Bhowing an aggres ¬

sive disposition was abused by
tbofo in power and by their organ
The other two were patted on tho
backs as showing a mush more
friendly deposition to people hero
particularly tho misioTarieh and
sugar baronc But how much

mistaken we sometimes are in tho
ohoioe of friend especially politic
ally inclined friends Sanstor Mit-

chell
¬

and Foster an both Paoiflj

Gat mon from Oregon and Wash
ington respectively who practically
belong to tho sea const that i i

strongly opposed to Asiatic labjr
competition But the much abused
Senator Burton ooines from Kansa
an inland Stale that praotioally
depends upon aud believes in cheap
labor The latter strongly advocat-
ed

¬

the introduction of Chinese iuto
this Territory as a rotation to tho
labor prublew but hid motion was

floored by the Senate recently but
a In the other two Senators it can
only brt surmised at present hat
their renOmiiuif lation will bo and
at auy rate uo hopes neol be buildd
on tho dblusim that Aiiatic labor in

tho amount desired will be permit-

ted

¬

to ontor Hiwaii unless by way

of tho Philippines

Maui News Notoo

Tho foreign mail which reached
Lahaina on Thursday of last week
was not delivered t Wailuku until
Saturday afternoon It is aioiply a
shame but of course nobody was to
blamofor the delay

Tho members of the Maui Polo
Team desito to be put upon record
as to tho eminent fairness of the
0bu Olub ns Ws ll as to their ex
ctllent management iu all matters
connected with recent tournament- -

The Nw atrongly advocaes
a ppriloul and determined effirt
lo gather iu tourists from the main
lacd

The road between Paia and Ilu lo
suffered soverly by tho lato s orms

Circuit Court at Lthainn complet
ed iB term aad adjourned on ThUM
day

A large hoavy r road
roller was shipped to the Wailuku
Road Brard by Wednesday Ciau
dine

The rosrds between Wailuku aid
Lahaina have been rpaired to
some extent no that travel on vehi-

cles
¬

has beau rojumed

Ariauscmonts are being rcado to
complete the road botwesn Wailuku
and Kihei so that it will be pass
able at all seasons

Soma one ought to start a cbiokn
ranch on Maui f ji with care attou
lion and incubatorf it would prove
a ptjiu btuiuet B

Judge Kepoikai entertained a fw
friends at n breakfast given at the
Fishorirb 1 ist Wednesday morn-

ing
¬

in honor of his birhday
Fujita the Kihei Japanese who

murdero I a woman per contract
plead to murder in the Eeroud dr
grup ard got life imprisonment

Obrietmaa Service at Gt Andrew

The Christmas Day service at St
Andrewjg cathedral will be as fol
Iowe

in ekgmsi

Christmas Eve 730 Ev ning
prayer Choril

Chrutmai Day G00 Holly Com
muuipu Plain 700

Choral
Celebrant Thd Bishop
1000 Morning prayer asd rermot

Chojaj followed by a plin cele ¬

bration of the Holly Communion

IN HAWAIIAN

000 Anaina Hemolelo a mo Hi
meui

330 Puo Ahiahi me Bipooma

Klnoua Paesonjjor Lief
Tho following passengers left at

noon tody fr windward
By tho S S K nau E J Waor

ma John Hind E F Baxter- - H G
Good M D Hall and wife C E Huu
ion Dr A Borgor T Roth Mibs L
Rjdoriek Mrs WJ K m Dr G H
fludly Mr Pop Mrs M A Hill
MU3 M Wouds Miss Mary L w 11

H Trent A M Merrill W R Gron
fitlJ Dr C L Stow and others with
a lot of Jpauose immigrant laborere

OlaudineMPaBaoasdr I at

The following p3a39naora will
leave by tho R S Claudino this after ¬

noon i Mi3 H Honp Mrs O E
Moore S A Cropk W O Crook

j Jr Cnpt Murray end wife Master
Roy Pniulur Bro Josoph Ms Miry

j Mvlelros Mrs L Joseph and ohid
W EDu oreux Miss E La ji Ah
Ping Png Vjuur T M Dute
wife mil four ch Idrao Mra W E
Beokwith

Hauna Lois Paaimgar List
By the S S Mauia Loi D Kan

piko and wife A R Mudeirns A
Ejjs Mra Kipips Gea Kippi

Ooerpsr Hon J Minsarrst Oil
Lindsay L VaBonnqello August
Kruso ond wifft J Greenwell Mi
os Horner 3 Mrs J D Paris

Mrs O Robinson Miss Oarrie Alca ¬

na aud othors with a lot of Jap
auosu immigraut laborers

m

Buccossful Oporntion

Kamakea tho oldoBt daughlor of
Mr nnd Mrs J Alfred Mogoon was a
patient in the hand sof a quartette
of phyisioians on lasUSunday after-
noon

¬

tho young Rirl undorgoiug an
operaiou for tho remeval of au
abicons which had formed in tho
ragi n of the abdomen Tho youth-
ful

¬

patient received the caro and
attention of DB Herbet Waltoro
Humphris and Mays and the opera-
tion

¬

wbb Bucfssfiilly performed a
result which pleased tho Burgeons
gave joy to the parents and much
ueeded relief to tho youg subject
Tbo health of Miss Kamakea ia
rapidly improving

-
Tho Wedding of Juo SAndrado

to Mrs I F Tarbell took place at 2
oolock yestorday afternoon at the
lattars residence on Keeaumoku
street and they aro spending thoir
honeymoon down at Haleiwa

m
S m

rysia
iprinos Butler
It is perfectly pure and alwayB

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
noat pasteboard boxes

ietroDolilau Moat Go
Telpohone Main 45

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
bzpj

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
SZBfJ

Sisal an 1 Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters ond Goose Nenk Hoea
assorted fiz s

R R Picks Axe and- - Pick- - Mat
tocks oBHortud sizer

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Itio Hawaiian Hrdwara Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street 9

THOS XiNDSAY-

Manofactaring Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use aud adora
mout

Love Building C30 Fort Street

Mm Dlycle Ouiles
Counsellor- - at Law

U S Supromo Court Registered
Attorney a S Pateut Office Unit
ed States and Foroign PatentB
Caveats Trado Marks and Copy
rghtB

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp TJ H Patent Office
2254 1 y

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
D3TnACTOI AND SeAROEKK OF TlTLES

Loaks Nkooviated
Runts Colleotl d

Ilauipbnn nifwitt Merchant Btreott


